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NOTICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in cireiilors or adverti .se-

'ntents, or othcru'ise, rç,fer te the Comrnissioîier or Depit!ii Califmis-
îioner cf Patents, or te any other official of the Pate~nt Office, for
?Videncc of their professional standing, do se ivithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATrENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The termn of years for

if hlch the fee has been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 68,584. Slîoe Sole. (Semelles de chaussures.)

/

Williaîin Bennett Arnolîl, Noîrthî Abington, -NIassachussets, t1. S.A.,
4tlî Septeitiber, 1900(; t yeara. (Filed 2Otlî Auigust, 1900.)

Cia in.-lst. A sole for boots andl shces, coiiiprising a front portion
of soile lcatbeî and a lice] end, ,aid] lice] 1-0(1haviiig a sîîîoou muiter
edge, anI a]] aboiut the rear portioin tlîî'roof a toethed muiier edge
with a solid strip) cf considerable widtli between said edges, the
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teeth of the inner edge extending approximately te>ward the middle
of the hie(] a sufiieent distance to support the shoc, substantially as
elescribcd. 2nd. A sole for bo)ots and shoca, c(im]rising a front por-
tioin of sole leather and a bcdl end, said heci eîîd having a sinooth
outer cdgc and an indenti-d inner edge with a solid strip of consider-
able wvidthi bctweeii said edges, the teeth fornied by said indentations
of the inner edgc extending approximiately toward the iniddle of the
heel a sufticient distance to support the shoe, said front portion
havin.- its grain aide down and said heel end having its grain side
iip, substantially as described. 3rd. A hec] end for a boot or shoe
sole consisting of a strip) having one edge substantially smooth and
the other edge toothed substantially throughout its length leaving a
considerable width of uncut material adjacent said smiooth edge and
bctwecn it and said teeth, said strip being bent or curved to cause
its outer smnooth edge to conforni approxinîately to the foriri of a
lice], the inîvardly cxtending teeth around the sharply bent portion
of said ble nd being compacted to form a substantially solid sup-
port, the teetlî adjacent the cnds of the said strip remaining more or
less separated, substantially as described. 4th. A shoe, having a
sole inade up of a plurality of pîarts, including a hec] end consisting
of a strip) provided with cuts or indentations forming teeth along one
cdge and bent to the contour cf the hec] with said teeth compacted
ail about the sharp bend at the rear end cf the lice], the teeth cf the
heel end extending inwardly to approximately the middle part cf
the hec] and affording a substantial support for the weight cf the
wearer, substantially as described.

No. 68,585. Boot and Slakoe WeIte (Bordure dle chassures.)

William Bennett Arnold, North Abington, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
4tlh September, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Auguast, 1900.)

Cain.-lst. As an article cf manufacture, a welt cf indeterminate
lcngth for boots and ahoes, said wclt having a uniforxnly toothed
longitudinal edge adaptcd te be severed into sections cf suitable
lengths in use. 2nd. As an article cf manufacture, a wclt oif inde-
terminate length for boots and shees, said welt having a unifcrmly
toothcd longitudinal edge adaptcd to bc severcd into sectionîs of
sîîitablc lengths in uise,, saiîl welt having one aide tiiercof provided
wvith a coating cf cement. 3rd. As an article cf mnumfacture, a welt
for boots and shoca, said îvelt having sulýstaîîtially the sanie thick-
itess thrcughoiit its width froîîî edge to edge, one edge thercof having
a series cf teeth extcnding along the saine. 4th. As an article cf


